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I ROCKEFELLERS MEMORY FAILS WHEN TRUST BUSTER KELLOGG QUESTIONS HIM I

T-

Oil King Cannot Recall Many Important
Matters Connected With the Early

Rebating Practices of Hisr I

Great Corporation

had nlrftiily rerdvnl ig llton-

hif
111111

nml mrant In MVPIVP tlirtMfl n-

oret Kbati or ilrnwhaek of which
other MilpptfH of cnu1i tictrolpnn knew
nothlnU 1 DufsnI It tOIl that you nn-
to be rlvntly hIltl1 iv u rtc-
WiiQJiJ your competitors 1U1 not enjoy
anil of which the cculil nut hope to
learn

ri Oil Mr KflloRR I would nnt iimlr
take to put sueli nix Inini icltl n on
ih InnKUaci you Imvi Wtecl nil
Mr Huclipfeller In n hurt grieved
voice

Didnt Hint nKrreinrnl tnken with
the letter of Daniel OUay to Mr Cns

nil Miow tilnltily thnt SinmUnl Oil
got proportion of what Its rivals pnlil
In ndclltkm to xvhm It Hot nx n rebate
on nnynKiit of frelRht rates for Up own j

0111
I wouldnt fay that Mr JeJlo t

sold Mr Rockefeller ilrflllnt-
ly

10nJII-
It

>
< 1 on his words I really couldnt say
IO thnt

11 ot If your company wns rptdvliiR re-

bates
¬

II thnt wcro not paid to other ship-

per
¬

10 you would know It wouldnt
US you 1
1 I cannot answer that

j But you wouldnt have ncropted re-

bates
¬

unless the matter were known
ai to other shippers would you ns n mat-

ter
¬

Jj of fairness to tlnm I

n Well X cant answer about a ques-

tion
¬

ir-

ol

of thnt kind nt this datet There was n pood deal of agitation
over thin subject of rates at that time
was there not Mr Ilookeffllcr

o There was npltntlon from time to
tlme but I nm unable to UN any date
Yes T believe there WHS some tiyltu
tlon

Took No Active Part
il The wltnass saJd thnt he had not taken

part In the freight negotiations nt thn
I time referred to He had licen a party
rc to the agreements hut had not taken

111 any active part In framing them He-

couldnt recall Cassatts testimony on

I the subject and he couldnt sny
111 whether Cassatts statements were truer

Mr Kellogg client noino time reading
Cassatts testimony but all lie got for
his pains was this penile answer

I can recall nothing of ivhut you
say

Why Is li you can remember that you
r 4n got ten per cent rebate under your

agreement ali I cnnnot remember tha-

larger sums which the record shows you
d received 1

I presume my attention was particu-
larly

¬

recalled to the first matter
Was It a tact that the Pennsylvania

6 RK Co did refuse to ship for other
companies at the same rotes they ship-
ped J

for the Standard unless Wic othot
companies shipped the same amount of
oil as the Standard

Again the witnesss memory wrs
blank He took refuge In his favorite
reply I cannot recall Mr Kellogg I

Is It possible that your company
could be concerned In FO large a deal
and so much litigation without you hav-
ing

¬

some definite knowledge and re ¬
j

membranceZ
In a general way I recall that there

was some Illlgallon As to these other
thing I cannot say

Mr Kellojfg went Into the secondary
agreements by which the Trust pot cm

trot of various railroad terminals for
the purpose of controllins the oil
shipped to and from those points The I

oll klraj said that his memory had been
refreshed on these agreements
lS5The New York Central and Like
Shore delivered at the Hunters Point
terminals which you leased all the oil
carried over those roid whether

by the Standard Oil or any
It tliercompany Mr Kellugg a lted
t tjAo nut recall exactly HIP wine

houses conditions W > warehoutd th >

oil at these terminals
At the next question Mr Iloulcn-

fellerB memory Ktaggered once morp
He could only lemeinber Hint hit 01pany hal charged 1 uarchou f ee
others whose oil wim uhlpixil to tin
BtandniUs lerminals

A Legitimate Charge
A legitimate warehousing rliSrse I

acsume the witness finally iaid cm1
phallcally-

Doesnt iho agreement show that In
addition to giving you a rbnti 11 your
oil and everybody ibos oil rUI-

furcetlroalls llit IlMOfHIun oil coni-
louinu land llulr 01 in > our tcr

mlna and give you IInfl of HIP

wtfllllU8JIH CIU
J thirty > cnrs ago ant I cant
Yemernber I mcaumt ue u fall
and Ic llmiile warelojiw >chaixe from
the Ilidepcnilont compjntfp

You didnt waiehouKf thfir oil fren-
of charge

I have never heard that It was ex-

reitttl that a UUfelnttiS shouldOICOl1
not clinrfiu for u Kivun Hjocuf Thut 1 cuuld nut ta > I

I

HOW OIL KING-
AXSWKRS DIRECT

QUESTIONS
j

tlint tobcurrct-
in II g ncril way

Jciinltinut av iia to that
I io not ncnil Mr Ac-

Oh
1 g

Mr Kcl ogi I woulrtiat tnidvrakc
wl an it tciprctiittou on

t ufiuugt you UI C

IJIWtcti

Could nn Independent ship his oil nt
nil without paylnu the high rate part
of which wan returned to you and
ho ship It anywlleie except to Coult
mlnals

I real could not ay Mr Kelloge
your company have the use ofthe Pennsylvania oil storage terminalshere nt Xew York between 1871 and1SS1

I could not say from my own mem-ory ¬

Didnt you control all the oil ter ¬

minals of the Now York Central andKrlc iJocl r for lan years
I cant re for how many yenra

wo controlled I know we enlarged ourown yards un time passed on I livedin the West am the Inchnrse here would know genlemn
of t e business better thidi I

You rersllpd > eserday etactlv howIon you sxintrolleil ieruln oil handling

now
facilities why Is your memory P faulty

1 cannot tel vou Mr Kelloce
A Qualfied Admission

I Did not > e agreements glvp youtcompany the right to operate the oil
teinilnals of the Krle road and makerlnrgrs to other shippers for the hold ¬

ing of the oil
Ves I believe we took the oil as

warehouse men
And make charges for handllnK the

oil tltBt you saw lit
The warehouse mel fee only
Did you n H Jlv charges
I should Judge that the spirit wasa fair arrangement to make warehousecharges 1 think wo would not have

bctn so unfair as to make choreeswhich were not reasonable
Uore there any other oil terminalslof these three roads
I have no doubt that there were

other terminals nt the seaboard I was
not handling that branch of the bust
nesi but I assume there were other
lermlnals There was one at HunterlPoint j

TIle witness was unable to slate howmany yeirs the Standard had controlled
the oil terminals

The Independent shipper was com1pellel to patronize and use your
at Krle and for the shipment of their

i

oil from the seaboard 7 was asked
I could not say that I do not think

they were compelled to uS our termin-
als

¬

And did you not collect their freight
rates

I could not say that j

Dm Ins the examination an Kvenlng
World reporter nouVed what may have
been merely a coincidence Lawyer
Rotentlmll of the defense sat almost
directly behind Mr Kellogg looklnlover Kelloggs head at

At every hard question from Kellofte
It was observed that Mr Hocknfelleri-
lrKt hot a quick glance at Rosenthall-
Leforp beginning his answer If Mr

r-

Posenthall happened to be toying with
his glasses Mr Rockefellers anrfwrr
would be as short and Indeflnlle as pos
sible On such occasions his memory
seemed very faulty

If Mr IlOEcntlialPn hands were rest-
Ing idly In hlH lap or on the table Mr
HIkflerF reply might be more or

<

Sack to Refineries
The pjtnmlnntlim switched from tim

Iniils to the purchase of refineries In

Si when the Standard was wiping
Its weaker rivals Mr Rockefeller

retneinbcreil personally inKotlntlng for
llii piirclmc of refinerlrf from Col
Oliver II Pnyne

J rimiot Hfiill what other nenotla-
llons If any I peisonnlly carried on-

in >d Mr ItorlUMlir-
Didnt you say yentirday thnt In that

pII31 you bought I dozen Iffir
1 dont think I sold n dozen I said

I number
Jilil 101 lot al once dismantle many

of lh n
I could nut lell you Mr Kellogg
iJidnt you in once miipeiid optrullons

1 n-

r

I
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ROCKEFELLER ON STAND CHARACTERISTIC POSES
Sketched from Lie Especially for Tho livening World by 6V7T Artist Michclnnn

I HE WORRIES THS PROS CUTO-
KBvioonme vpnr THF CLOCK

I CV 3iV WOW AWDTHEH
I

In nliou twenty of these plants and
loMe them

I couldnt say Ve imdoiihliHlly <lld
close some There was tin exrosi ofHUg capacity In Cleveland ut that

I time
Then why die you buy FO many

i We were the best of Ihcsi
land arranKlnic for economies of manu
fActiirlnn utilities

Was there n slnicle Indopenilent con-
cern left In Cleveland In 1S757

Oh yes I presume EO

Cal yoil name one
Mr KflloKp

Mr ISockefeller explained that afterthe buylnc In period of 1S7I7I some r
nncrlts were connected up with pipe
ore closed and other tilings made for

1 of economy
Did you not purchase twenty reflnrrlcs In 1S74 7
I do not recall

Mr Rockefellers memory was still
Kood enough to ho bad and ho couldnt-irecall tvlmt happened to the plants hebought IInall > Mr KelloKK Jumpedover to tho matter of the South Im ¬

provement Company li WHS this company Into which ItocKefellor had ralI
11 evident SNi of the Pennsylvania
dragged the nose

He first told about his unwilling part ¬
nership with Scot on oon
after lie tuok to testify In hisown behalf Except that he went Inbecfttlsi he didnt want to antagonist

I thr pontrful railroad Intel psls MrRockefeller couldnt recall a great deal
I about the South Improvement CompanyTho Standard Oil interests aminority In the South Improvement
Company said Mr Rockefeller I hadlittle confidence In the plan and soslated frankly nt the time

Was not great excitement Inthe oil region About this tlmo
Yes
Were not public Indignation meetingsheld In the oil country to protest againstthe cure of the South Improvement

Company
1 tielieve so
Didnt Conpress Itself undertake anInvestigation 7
1 think FO
Dont you know the cause thispopular exltnment o

Possibly He Knew Then
I do not know
Didnt you know the cause thenPossibly I did then
Wasnt the excitement duE to the belief that oitiflde ere to becharged an lxorblDn rate
It miirht due to aprehension on the port of some rtiatthey WerE to be

Rut It nierelv a misapprehension
I did net regard the being ofmater aenfflclow importance time toichirjre my memory with the dptall

A Vital Part of the Agreement
Well Ishnt It true that as a vitalpar of the agreement of tho Pennsyl ¬

rood with the South Improve ¬
ment Company outside suf ¬

fered from discriminaton and un
fiilr rebatnl7 I cannot ay I do notrecall what the railroads may havedone

Mr KelloRg quoted from the recordto show that the rate per barrelunder the original agreement WUH ashigh as KW from the oil country toNew York Philadelphia and
all Pennsylvania Bnllmore

Standard got a rebate of JlOG I

this disclosure didnt 1 barrel
Illumine Hi dark places In Mr Rockeifillcra1 suddenlyfalling memory

Just behind the press table snt an oleman with a snowy heard Or rMorthoure formerly of Cleveland pin
oil refiner who was ruined by

Standard Oil Ihlrl ode years ago He
lind bcf n called as witness fur tlio
Invrnlwn1 and he followed every

testimony closely as It pertuinid directly to th he andthe other Western Independents were
Letng wlpid off the map

Tile old centleman showed signs of a-

nruwlni exrlttrmnt as he listened to

WESTINGHOUSE READY

TO MAKE A NEW START

An official announcement was made
todny that the reailjustimnt committee
of the VcftlllRhoUFc Ji ctric and Munu-
fncturlnR Company has declared the
plan fur lhn rehabilitation of lie com
psnya affalis ojicraJve Paul Cra-
vntli counsel for Ihe company said ihat-
Appllcclion enon will be mud for Ihe
Ilmlnatol of the recolvervhlp anil that i

of new rcr urltle t nd the
restoration of the bublnfsa ol the com
jiun > Is rxpicted soon to be arconi-
plluhert

hlln no official unnounrement yet
hux l vn made In this connection U Is
said ihat Ihe receivers have aicumulliled HI thul S LIlilOfo frnrn rnllHp
llonu 8alu of innliufarinrdp-
mductK The tvoiKiinled compuny
will mart wlih iljuoicxj in new mpilaland vllh no flnillnK debt The
vieus floatlrK debt which nmouiued to-
HuOilt SljOK0 IIUB been dUporfd ofhi tho Irtuc of new MotIt fo lout emohllKailoim The toclholdir will meet
In IlttobnrK inXt Tuesday to ilcit anew liiHid of dlrectorn and lo laN-uiuli uther action as may bu reiiilied

SAVANNAH ENTRIES

Special to Thy Kittilnr W rUi i

I TlIlUiniUtT HACK TIt K SA-
VVNNAM fa Nov orlo entries
for tmarrw riicex fullowii

I Ml fO fiur ant a hilffitr tftivs niir Ifind Rprifir Kmr fuB 101 Ann Vlo
lvrti Iliitvr f olr nu llctfmillion
mi KKv 111 us in1

HBiO n HACE AI ac > K furlnuciIllik no Til tS lucullui tintv fiiinlnia lie Hanawnv l Aitliur i

htlllwtll W I-
MTllIJtP lACITwoye rjdni tell

111 four and a hulf
109 Piedmont urJIIIloIIS

Ionlnian lOTi J >lmiantl
POtllTII IIAOK All asrt one miljjdin nun to Kiiink liulur lfCI 11Jv

AUIU
dr ii 1 vfi

Tuinrt
I OS hJt 11 lnk jisi

ruk fl
DR BULL GAINS STRENGTH

Dr T Hull at Ihx Plaia-
Ilnld li Kdidlly culnilt In itienKth

llnlr Hiir Illlliilll UlMMVii al I iAXAnvt iiiiojio I
toW tl n luit W OliOYE U d twUevtr w Cvu r

1-

o

r
Mr Uockefellers senile perslslonl evu
< IOIA and denial

could quicken his moiiorv wMc-
rirretl Di Mortliouse to the reporters

lie
e
know what hap = le lo us aI in-

thj
DMnf ti Standard Ol In 1S72 h n-

an i > ffllal nvinlfevfi ljn > d The Other
Side In hLh vou iri iltM that the
STiith Improvrtiient Company vouli not
tear down but build im Ihe oil lad

The Orflclal Manifesto-
I couldnt sny We iiUlu have done

so I attached no Ipiroi tanc to the
South ImpruIllen Company Its
pluiK It never handled
a barrel of oil

Well see about that retorted Mr
KelloKC quietly He handed Mr Rockej
Viler n book rontiiinins a copy
Other Side manifesto

Where will I find Ihe manifesto
asked Mr Jtookcfeller gently KellngK
BIOS to comply

Do not trouble yourself raid the
wltnesK blandly

No trouble said Kellosg
Thank yon murmured Mr Rocke-

feller
When he found th signatures at-

tached
¬

to the manifesto he said
The Standard Oil Company of Pitburp was I assume the company

inir here I probably was not the
Standard of Cleveland
which WHS our company I will not bo
positive however

Can you state that your company
was not the company which 1nd7

I cannot say I only state the strong
presumption

Was the Standard Oil of Plttsburu
dolnn huslnesK In 1577-

I cannot say
Dont you know the Standard Oil of

PIUBlwru had ipilt buclners then
I cnnnot say
Uont you know It was your com-

pany
¬

which rlKnod
I cannot fay
Why do you say the motives of the

South Improvement Compnnv were mla
umlerstood

I assume that the Pnlpnl refin-
eries

¬

mnunderatood our
What was your underslandin of the

prmI understood that It would be of ad-
vantaije to the refiner Ihe Shipper and
the pioducer

Hut thAI applied only to thoie en
tftilns did It not

The Doors Were Open
Th doors were open

Could 1 refiner nitilde the conpanv
d5 btislnen wlUi sn henvy H rebate ap-
pbini aa n hlllie oonlil In Ihe door wwe
open

HII ni th refiners oome In
Oh T ey were all ex eitpd tu-

rorne In This was an Idea for Ihe sen

TWO VOTES MAKE HIM-

LEUTENANT GOVERNOR

ST IOITS Nov 20 Jacob K CJmp-

llrl llfpubllcitn defeated William I

Painter immorrat for tho office o-
fletitcnamovernor of Mlssonrl hy two
vfitic nrcnrdlna to n rpfclal dfSpaloh-
lo
City

thn PiisiIilspatch from Jefferson

Tuo reult puiports to be the official
111101 of the count rumlticlPd by Sor

fr State HwnnKcr-
AI cordlie to Painters partisans theirrnmtlditi was xuccetuful by for tourto twentytinCH votes The dls-

puU ixlate in MtipplemKntal niiium frolcoiiiily tlerls-

TWENTYONE DROWNED

IN WRECK OF STEAMER

HIIIJOIO DI fAIAIUtlA Niv W
The Innch ioaxer Mwrnliip vai
11 tel jf nulinla in Hie iturn-a him Kn iho ITJI I rn tht lastclirrp ilnys ami twentyone of lice CUMwen drowned i

OAKLAND ENTRIES

iSlxclHl lo The Rvrnlnft Worll i i

OAKIAMf HACK THAlK fal Novy Tim fnlrleH for loinorrorts racin
lire an follows

FIRST ItAfK Sellnir futurity fnirtf I

louuoliljiil ill 111 IridimaI 111 IM Jlirlm HUM nilJ irih rrtminii Hl llereiflir11
surOMi IMf Hurif five onl a ha1rurlnnRi IW Muilnnn IU Ilnilirl Himirfinnluni lil Hulk DUI

inf flnur llVI

TIIIULi HMK vlllnt nnl H tmurl > r inly Cnk 111 Tain nun 1 Mil lullMrncf IliT Mlk Jirlun luj ltcUin KiHill ImiHnlwr 141DJIIUII I

ir5 Wr nl li 1 i j-

KOMIi HAiK llliillri milf apl
riKlitri Munr niiitfrv 11 > iiint 111
Aiirniviiir HT Kaum liT i

H I W > KrlKht 111
Kit Ill lUPKrrlllni iiillo ivl IIIIP TllrJion 11 i HojJl litn llKit t i i llmkv 111 Jud ilu ii tuljimn 111 Col rnlio ll1ItKnll lie 0-
7HlXril IAJrIIa Hin1lr4p > >

lidIon I Touil J innt ni Atr Prt
Icl tra ColltHir JIIMJU fd 10 n-

Wtitbtr cloudy TrAk fut

t

j

vi-

eral

JOHN D ROCHEFEXLER
HIS GHflTJ-
HTTITUDE SC
T WLf

JoUermcnt of ihe tradeyou Inform ni the outsiders thatthev ioulri come
I pre lume Mint nny have bei

I
meUis the tat that the doors would

V open advertised 7
I recall no sich adv rtlenitnts tWis not the plan ket secret
It may have bp < nIhal 1 eiuld not

sayDid you o lo any Independent re-
llner and Invite him o come In with-

in ami Oiare the henellts of your ro-
oatimr

1 10 not What others did I could
not 1lce-t

sny
vou tiuutrht up all theindependent relners di von ttll any of

trade
liiem of till rcat plui for helpins th

I do not recall thai I did
UVll how could any of those inde1-

pcidcnt refinere know what a bencl1clil
plan wa being dovlel

Education anl Benefit
Thai I could not ay It was a plan

lor education and lieneflt which we
viced but it did not materialize

Did your 0111 improvement Coin

When John D took the
stand In Referee Franklin Kerriss room
In the this morning for-
his tUrd day as a witness and his first
under the firm reil
grapple In Trust Duster Frank
Kellojrss flsht to scotch the Standard
Oil snake wi nt hind
tnll now Kellosc for all his Jird

has done no lore than painfully
but not seriously the serpents
head under his heel It Was up to him
now to so use o Slerman law as a
club that the lull would quit wiggling
when the sun went lawn

I Under the deft and dainty guidance of
John 0 Mllburn his chief of legal
Han Mr Rockefeller had born led
iling flowery paths yesterday and the
da > before According II his

of alt III early phases of Stand
anl uil It was benevolent
which although fatienlng on rebate
and battening on the wiping out

really aimed always to do-

boud 10 others
Then Loppccl

Moreover he lad halted Middenly and
tummarlly hid told the story
jf Siiiiiilpnl Oil up in J i when Us lilt
ton as a rtal Iradf nclopui properly
bcgnn-

Mr Kclljgg entering I nlpt posi
that ho would bo In hIstll pxaiiiltintioi to tho periods rov

cred In the examination II cllef
They havo opened way by put-

ting Mr Rockefeller on the stand as
a wllncks In hlH own behalf now wo

han u righl to Inquire Into the later
progress of any or all of the irtinsiio
lions louclicd nn In his testimony wna
tliu way Mr Kellogg 11 I-

Illu wan primed with great mam of
notes for piobliiR under HIM oil

covered nurfart r long which Rocke-
feller

¬

nm Mllbuin hUll thus fur
FMniiiied-

As thn long hone of the clock touched
ll a 103U mark crowd in tin chamber
where Iho Is gain on watched
11p door Rockefeller wnn late
for tln tlrst time I wai 10W when he
entered llu wore gray watered silk
tie ulth an opal In It ami carried

tane Kxcept for that hlf-

icoatuuift wim unchanged
Without nny preumbln or beating

about HID bush Mr Kulldcc welt ileht-
lo thu com of his cibc-

Mr Hocljpfcller he began I be-

llcivo you Ktaud that Iho oil business In
ItK eaily ilajM and now wan and Is a-

biinlnevs of Kifat
1 did

Mr Rorkrfeller then explained thai
the liiigardK romlMril of Iho

Hit1 becuuiie of the un-
urUlniy unl llurtiiullon nf the produv-
llun of oil

lull on Hie whole said Mr KHI-

URX iliiiu wnu I neady Inorcuio in
tlin uf oi rom UIO unlli

IB Cautious
I u gicai MiRtuatlun I could

not wa tie itply-
iir wtiocs off llu 01

>

4 4 W

Inn ever publish Iti plans until after I

public Pintne gKntly
I rtii not leonll A waspublished on tho object in tne papers
Wcic nl frflpht rates ndvixncpil

fliortly aCer HIP SmithIlinpary mod
I could not sny
Vere you t thl time pnylns thefill freight tariff charged upiinst otherImiS

I could not say
Mr Kellogg plied up Ills 110culonalevidence pimiucing one

ilber if ivbiillnj agreements betweente railroads nnd the favored pipelineonnpanle shipping companies and ivtiiiprs Hut written or pilnlcd-
in MioUli alleviate the bllKbtof Kirgotfuln s that had uponcon1poor Mr facul ¬

tieslp went so far as to fay Hint be-
lil iply understood that rehners paying
n pertain Ito for pipage wen rrlm
butsed inrufully avoided thelialpful word rebailng It WHS always

or itpayment-
As I uinlorMood It siid Mr Rocke

ffHer this agreement as to
a to protect rentiers

ihe
In geneinl IKah1 any hoI move by-

Mr Kellogg undertook next to holthat the agieement covering piping
hate did not npply to icllncf In gen-
eral

¬

but only to ooncerns nmllnttr with
Standard oil and the ninlwhich slood behind and fathered tin
who1 rebate schrm

Kellogg ptnt rome time trying to
quicken Mr memory reguiding the ternii and conditions undpr
which II II Rogers and Charles Pratt
and HoiAfK Pratt came Into Standard
Oil

At tnls fnilnt th leferee ddjounipd un
ill 103 oclock Munilny Mr Rockefellerbeing still on HIP with every pros
peel of remaining thrre for one
more day

TrustBuster Kellogg Opens
His Battle With the Oil King

fustomHouse

crossexamination

Inierprel-
atUtiK

assimilation

uf-

ompetltlon

Abruptly

warlli

n-

boncliiudiil

hazlnlH1

Inslablllty-
In InventiiKiiln

production

lf1Wltneu
rlrl

111

excl7

Improvement

Ilthlnl
Rockefellers

iplmburscment

pipage-
ohargr

Rockefellers

j from the IT S geological reports show-
ing

¬

that there was n stady increase
Inll 1900 Asked If tie kle1 the figured

admitted the increase Mr I

Rockefeller ald that he Cit not so un-

derstand I-

tIsnt that your general recollection
NoWasnt

It trill nt all times and Isnt
It trill now thnt the general output ol

I Increased regularly from year
year and that nt the present day

more crude oil Is being handled than
ever before In the history of the
world

I wouldnt he lure said Mr Pock
cautiously He seemedleI I

of led Into n trap
The supply of crude has Increased

steadily trol year to year
1 say that There has heen

a periodical Increase and decrease My
recollection Is that It Increased and dc-

crcMxed peilodlcally
Asked fr n direct admission that the

pioductlon toilay was enormously
greater than It was years ago Mr Rock-

efeller
¬

replied The production today
Is greater than It was 1hel started
In tin1 business

There was a lot of fencing here Mr
Kellogg tried vainly to Induce the wily
old gentleman on th witness stand to
own up ihul deapltc his claim of hnz

When
The Little One

is PeevishI

Restore humor with
i

a delcous dish of golden

Post
ToastiesI-

t is a crisp sweei ilavory
food niaili from selected
white cor-

Wih cream and sugar a treat lur
old and young

The Taste Lingers

POSTUM CE cAL CO UJ-

Dilili ruk MItu

tnm

nid Mini link HIP nil luiil nivrr frilled
In Inrlenxp In iiutpilt cviiy VIMI-

I iillinol nay said Ml Uiirltpfpllrr
with n niierr 111111111 nf lip i yr I

fould not what tho tip
Vfliipinctn nf iruili 0 II lui brtll Mil I

tilllid from all hum Ill > l
ipfj my rcinllivtliiii llmt with

10 Ippiiinx ol HIP liidliini ilildK thi-
inliloiiiilliicnt lldds iiul Hie Uldihimw
und TPXIII tlclds HIP inlpiil lin 111

Denies Absolute Control
Tn Id UK no Him of tir iiKlitinmn
011111111 pailcMiliirl > Ml KplIuKi

I dPliiill tlll tllc
I tiiuiluid Oil nlioliitoh IontiKbMi thr-
Iloduclbin nf HIP tnliliiuil nviil tiKld ut
Iul piMixl Mr ItocItpfillPi Mil In-

rt lpd that HIM business of pnulurltig
Vii fur the finnl prod IK PI sllll liux
1111

MMII buslniip Imv boon lursply
lie OUIFIlalll tle niniuinriUii nml-
IT oil mis not per
Mi i Mr KelloHg I

Tl DM nty Itiiiiiirtiint illvMoii of ourlMislniS IAITI1 RmKetcllcr Pro
11101 11<

all Hni IP iinttil tint piesoti rend again
Were not the throe I have mentionedIIP principal iiMture liiMiHid Kfl

iKKThev netp Important fcuttiicH rppoaipil tbo Altni sS

Hie
Vim
stint

lme 111 veiy pro periui fiom
Vc hiivp iiiinlp niotiry W bavn Isopn

1oMcrous Hild Mr liiicliefpllcr
Bravilv-

Yi you insist Unit your biioltipsi Isone iif Imziid
I
Now then jiid Mr do

I 01 still inslxt Hint a bii 111 hlh Inrcprvseiiloil a totnl oupllal if S7
iwtXSI inj uhleli bis piidUt 1I1IIIllvVlWnlODl In hlchstill Ias n surplus of Wi innj l Ihazardous buslnissIoi Just n ep fraction of n hpiruul
HIP Oi King hcsltatl Tlpii iisiiigup and wiugli n bony fenfinger nlih n chiding gpsturc he deliv ¬

Ill ibis nnsuer
do iidi onlb i Hip

what amount Has pali Mil 1IhUnl o
bearliiK on the itucRllnii of risl nndhnanl In the imdoMaklnir

And Hint was tbe bestcould get lor nl his al1 1100
IIIR-

It nas already evident that MrRockefeller 111 lo be caught dozIni on liven simplequest Inns he lnnuuratiil n1 HIP stnitHie Ilal of nlvinu usl quallfled

Rarely Said Yes or No
He rarely alloutil a plain ypi or an

unadorned no tu escape from himTlie oritrlnul face value ot titiflc-ates ft Hie Irust wiipn the tockh ofthe ihlitynine subsidiary corporations
were tiikpii in In IS J wore J7iUitX werethey lot nskcd Kflloc-

tsrYe
Tliisp ero the stuck called to your

atlemlnn eMprdny
Yv sir
The totnl niimbpr of companies bav

ins shares In JS were

Pii101 you at Hint timp take Morse
01YPF

illIt iicfial valup

Hid you not put tbn p tocks In at a-

valu of JVT1 Gils JO-

Do rot Ifr to HP book value
1 tl HIP slmll1 allThat the the ccr-

UlUiilos ns HIP ipl >

Mr RockPfpllcr HIP tnpks were
Issued for the stock ccrtltlcups und fur
tin values of iiddllloiiil proptrtlc af-
terwurdb acqillrd-

Tli > MUPStiiii wus objertpil to by Mr-
Millurn und Mr r r fu rti-

to answpf-
Mr demnndpil that HIP iie1010tlon IIP rfd ii Hie ground thnt

HIP petition i Inn sod thaI HIP proper-
ties

¬

ullIlrc by IMP firM aKroenimt of
Is ii bv iilvs ninl In
restraint of traIl

Mr Roikpfeller retorted I hn 1-
5Mllburn will tnt ay any more than
1 has alelap nny personal ron for

to answer ngulrcd Mr ICe-

lThp wlinpss did not have to answer
as Mr lllrl ngitln nlipcted

Ib HIP mmwei thn oilglnal iiuestlon iPpII1 Mr KetloKif
Tho iiiitMlnn wni rend ngnlM and

I Ilonillntt low m or ho Monoumplipr 11HMI kofiljor lopllod llOKllillngly I
p

Tlie HIIHU illvlditnl Issued III 1S1 oil
Iho ti k ieilllloiiteF inntllilied thn-
Triwl

j
Humor were < an-

oAninrrlng tin iiostlon subject to thn
objection lopliil Mr Itookefellcr I-

itsFiiini IHint i bo onirect
When the Capital Increased

Tho uipllil sloitt I SII
Iho company

Ain siipp isoil In answer Yes Well
n Mum lat iHlnllxatnn to be about

colieit I iliilo precisely
Tl o 111111 Mipitillxnlliin of 70 oini in on 11 actual property

value ol t Vi i M It notllfty < v million I should say
Thai would liiuo ulioiit 1S1IOOOO In

iruHl Ilitliioiilis us aubsenuently puttn
Vow 1 ilnnl illte get that Il30ol

rtn lepleil Air liHkofolr YOU
with your hrU itor mind Mr Kcllogc-
iii gmiif u llttk bit Alcid of me Uv-
Jvou moan thit JlliHU of now money
or 11111

1 v VliItnmipv vnliiel-
Thoio fnlKi M n imof duel oxer the

preifinc
term tmt 11111 Li mnptoyoj In eJ

Mr IticKpfcllir issnnifd n nrw pos
MP tin fi iAiinl In HU vbiilr with
lii oltiiWM 1 hi knoes mid his shouldorj iKUvlim II face Inirpcncd Until
It tecnii d its tirrrow almost ns 1 knitlilnii and hl evod hMonini little blue
spiolsK of bin ieol-

I hiii It aPII Ihat nil that ha
n Ildid rlgliml nltallzInn plus tiusl cpttlllcatos

51SKiiiOii fii new proportion anil nddebuslnoss iislKtpil Kellogg anxious
in got the admission on tho record

Mllburn Atjsln Objects
Mr Mlllniin nbjoctod f trenuousljr

Tho tcfeno i cnulod 11m
It Is unlirstood stlii Mr Hock

feller thiii I nm aiiiwurltiR over th-
eIIJU1 nf my luwjir
KPliocg

no undoi stood snapped
Very well then nuld Mr Rocke

in n tune or resignation my
iitiFWor Is yes

Yliul divldoiids lid Slandaid Oil pay
out lasl alt nskod Kellogg taking anew tacit

A bout tlidXiOini said Mr Hock
fplleiTo

ho xnct was It not npproxl-
linatoly 5niM <lt asked Mr Kellogg

IViliaiis you arf right tald Mrjlnckofolloi ii tho ghost smileHilling ioiofs fan It would iemthat I nl giving a benefit of about a
million the pmr old Standard

Ills evs twinkled in iiDproclatlon ofthe liuiiftiter that folloxved thi mUdttly Hotneen every iiucsllon and Usanswer 1lllrl wis on his feet protesting tho ndnilsslon of any
tculmoiy dealini with years whichhud not 11 covered In the earlyHugos of examination

In itict words ho wanted Kellogg
Mopped from ijiioslloning Rockefellerabout Staiulnid Oil from IWi lo datePnlfurinl the roforco overruled Mllburn and surtiitnvd Kellouif whogrinned happily

I or half an hour Kellogg pressedalong constanlly quollng flgurca In
Standard Oils fat millions of profit
Mirpliis ninl dividends fur every year
In the last twenyllve und then de-
manding

¬

if Mr Rnkefpller how he JUB
Htlpd Itso iuotuilon with his tales of-
H hazlllol ky business Ha

I of the last few eaNOil King Spars for Time
Never did Ituckefellor answer

He would spar fur time by repeating

to
noh 1Ietlll or asking that it be read

Approximately what were the net
earnings lor the year 1W7 asked Kel ¬
logg at length

Well 1 ould not state what the net
earnings were I should think they
wero around OflJMr not answer thia
question until requested to by the ref-
eree

¬

Then pursued Mr 1lolJ un
dor tnil YOU to admit or-
iginal

¬

capital of JtauoOuO your company

fnntlmied on Fifth Pag
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